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fui cyo t'io resuit of freifuinesti ; ner is the sulien look always te 8Bt, the former sholwcd no signe of it, but continued laying dur.
an expression of obstinacy, nor tho Iagging walk a aigri of idie. ing the vdioIc seain. 1 raiscd a number of chickens dunng the
nesèe, Theso things, thereforo, must itot lie disregarded. A suinrncr, and in the fall founcl ny nuînber of Top-Knots had in-
mother's tender caross is generally a sufficient prov'entiveocf a creased to 30, incîuiiag two cocks. Thc balance of My poultry
serious fit of naughtines, ivhich -%vould require coni 'ciion; and I di8poseil of, and more out of curiosity than any thing else, I con-
as it iii Most desirable te prevent the formation of a habit cf. cluded te kcep an exanct accotint of cggi; received for one year,
fratting, it is worth wbulo for a inother to leave any engage. from Jan. 1, 1845. M'y number nvernged but twenty-six, five cf
ment tmat jes not imporative, te wvard off the approachiing stormn. them having died during the ycar. MIy receipts were as follo,.s:

The plan wvhich somne nurses and mothers adopt, of %vorking Jannry,.............. 135 ji'ly, ................. 36t
ou the feelings of children, is seriously te bu deprecatcd, as Fciiruary,............. 142 August,.............. 311

Mac..............418 Scptember,........... M4
alike injunieus and impolitic. Chuldreu who are treated wvîth itpril, ............... 549 (ictuber,..............io4
proper kiiîdness are sure te foul a great affection for their pa. May, ................. 566 November, ............ 51
rents and nurses, and te evince a real syrnpathy witlî theirjoys june, ................ 534 Deceinbcr,..........3,
and sorrows. Even an infaint wvill crowv and immile ivithi delight, -îkn....... . ,8

il it witness a more than ordinary degree of pleasing animation Itcckoning thcrn at 112J cents per dozen, wlîich price they command
in the molices couinlenance. And wbat mnoher lbas not toit thire months in a ycar in 0cr market. thoy would amount te the mnin
the soothing power of infant synipathy, when hoer child lias of-et........ ....................... ........ ................ f.m
raised the corner cf its littie .pinafore te wipe the tear.drops Deduet 13 bualiels cach of corn and barlc9 , nt 40 cIa .............. 40OA
frem its metlier's check ? Is kt net, thon, unjust, unkind, need. IRa"ing a balance orf..... ...................... $25.92
lessly te work upon these feelings, either for the purpese of dis. My yard occupies about one square rod of ground, a part cf
playing yeur power, or cf comrn-anding the .;hild'5 obedience ) whicl-. nî enclosed wvith rougli boards te afford themt shelter in
1 bave seen a nurse cever lier face, and pretend to wveep, when storrmy wcather, and containir.7 their nests and roouts, with an
an infaint lias refused te quit its mother in order te cornu te lier; abundant stipply of lime, sanci, gravel, food and drink, which is
the poor babe, tbinking hier in great trouble, bas sobbed with alv.ays before thern. Thiey are not aloed to rua ut duing any
grief; and held out its littie arms te comfort lier. 1 bave baen part of the season, ani their desire for animal food ls satisfied
anether turn awy in feigned anger, and oller te beave tlie babe, with now and thon a 8heep'8 pluck, and a supply of sour milk,
tubl its cries have brouglit lier back ; tbis lias been donc, partly of wvhich they are eNtrenmely fond.
te gain the iuurse's object witli the child, and partly te exhibit xis regards tht preservation of eggs perfecdy fresli, and with
its affetion fer lier. These are tone strong stimulants tei apply 1very iittde trouble, for sixc or eiglit months during the year, or from
te, the feelings ef children, and are sure ta rduce a reactien: I March to December, 1 would recommend the fellowving, having
the littie suffèrers wilb scion become alike indifi'erent te grief thoroughly proved it the past season -- For every twvo galle. wvater
and dispîcasure. Besides, they wiIl soon discover the duplicity add three pints sait, co quart neivly slacked limp-, and a tablé
'which bas been practised upon tliem, and likie ove ry ether spe. spoonful of creain cf tartar. Let the keg stand ia a cool part of
cies cf faliehoed, il wviil cause the practisers te be disbelieved, the cellar, putting ;n yeur eggs from lime te trne, and brine stf-
aven when tliey speak or act the trutb. ficient to cover thoea. If they aire fresh wvhen put in, tbey will

But working on tlie affections is a small evil, cornpared %witli corne out se after any reasonabie lengili of tixne, as fresh and
that of working on the fears cf chiîdren. 1 have befere cont- handsoeme as new laid eggs.
demned tlie plan of speaking te infants in a loud or angry lone, -

whicls nay silenco and subdue them, but it is the silence and WILD Russi.%Ns..-A late travel',er in Ruissia, appears te ha"e beeau
subjugation of fear. lil.informed and thoughtless nurses will quite strück witb the appearance cf the Russian labour'rs, steve-
ofien werk most seriously on the irnaginations cf children, in dores, &c., in Cronstadt; andi gives the following descrip..on of this
orderte ebtain their ebedience. They threaten teput them ùn singular class cf peeple :-<' Almost every person we saw (says Mfr.
tihe cellar, or in the closet, or te call the old mari or the swveep Bremner> was clati in sheep skins, matie into a kinti cf short, tighe

te ftcl thasormee conrnnly o pt ternin liedar< Asurtout, the wonl turned ia, and the leathery side, intenedt te bel
t ch ser ord pe as coeenl tknotw mn tee screm At tvhite, sbining en the outsitie, black and filtby as .be rngainly pet-

chiu' a wr4dupoi bs ben now tascram ithterrer, if sons of thmir wea-ers. Every labourer bas a beard flowing leugb
lad ici a door opening ieto a da.rk passage, even wvhera accom- and grisly on bis bosom. Kunwing that these appendages are sub-
panied by bis mother, wbo 'vas gently endeavouring to dispel jjecîs of astogishment ta strangers, they neyer pass an English ship
bis alarin. Wben she teck him in ber arma, and %vitli a can- witbeut somne drollery, sucb as bleating in loit& and beipless laces
il showed hira that there -was nothing lu hurt him, lie sverned like a g cal, %with which the beard -ives them the tille te claimi kin-
a littie re.assured, but clung te lier %viîli convulsive eaergy dred. In fact, the Russian peasants aie excellent rnimnks, Bnd every-

wbendisteckbimlaIetir pasagewithut canle.wa;~ very merry, contenteti fellows. You neyer set themn rowirit
hu ssinersee teol beilaîe in the hasgeuman acnde home at night wi:bout a sang, if alone, or hearty sheuts cf laughter,

The asson f fer soin ta c iplated n te hmanif there be twe. TI'ey trim their rageed sails ivith great dexternfy2
rnid for the purpese cf self preservation, and a child deveid of1 and if the yard-armn hecome tinruly and tiail them iet the ies, th.y,
fear would be expcsed tri innunerable, evils, fim ignorance of clamher in again, andi shake themaselves with ail the unconcern anit
the nature and properties cf the objects xvith wvhich hie is sur. something of the grace of Newtoundiand degs, Iben set ta work enew,
rounded. "lBut a foolish nurse ne sooner observes that the in- as gay as if netlhiixg had bappenied. There is a curions scene at nigbt
fant axind is susceptible o? terrer, than she applies the dîscovery on the gnay behind the harbour, ivhen ail thre labourers are rnustered

te irswcrt c puposs. u i th fisttir costat egin cfon leaving the ships where tbev hati been employed during the day.
tad th into prportion a s ithi e t r, the rg deý Suclu an apearance cf hairy, or, if it please yen better, w.elly gen,

tyranny; an inpooto si smd aoeae ht in lemen ýv dfy the weorid te match. Here are real beards.enough ta,
wilI ha enfeebled and debased. In one of the woes denounced make cables for the flee-t."
agamast a sinful people in Seripturs, it is declared by thre Pro. NoVV:L ItEai){,o.-Tbrow away the last new navet; go with r0e.
pho at they */uli be afraid where nofeczr i.,. 1 cari scarc, ly through thcsc dark lane, blind courte, iate, thre dasnp cellax, =una
forrn an idea cf a greatqr calamity; and yet to this calamnity is furnieheti garretsi, wbere poverty, vice, and crime are cztcwded 10-,
mnany au innocent being exposed b>' tire injudicious treatrnent gelher-wbere breeds the corruptien that pellutes -xur whole moitl

cf atmosphere. Here, resder, is a volume tirat nay excite yau ; br',,
otenursery."-Miss Hamileo's Levlers on Edacation. is a wcrk tiraI yau may r<ad-anti that, tee, vwith profit te ycoimlfq

and advaatage te others. Forget your lnurlous eaaê;:ýleslx*fàr
PROFIT ON KEEPING FOIVLS. your repiamngs, your sentimecntal whimperings, voar aqr.n

indigestion; andi remember that yen are mec an<l wornn.,,*anid tiret
(Frein a Letter in lhe Albany Cultir.ator.1 il is your duty te do rvhat yen can te make ibis eanili à Prdise,,azd

aHmig aeen frequent articles in your paper where thre Pelanti every human heart a meet temple for the living Gad.
Tep-K.not fewls were highly recommended as layera, 1 wns in- WîIÀT as SrNuFr ?-A week or two ago, thre French police a.meit st

ducd ii tre prig o 184' o prchse omecîgit r tn f *rud xc Pars. A makercf snuffwças caught n tire act cfconveÀimîg.
thei in erthe st tof dIffe arnca e f m aayt b otee ton ndo y blclamoniac, and thre refuse bark cf tan yirdsmntopi= >~
thr iorde t>r bedth Fri osearen ifay bewe thr anpe, '>n.~e, &c. Upwards cf 800 squares cf thiaprecions

"continuai layra," frem tir fae mtuelw burning upon bis premistç Tafruuet ope&
tiret- they were rightly called Ils salti b lbersal eat as filthy oaid rd dl t~ro s çai saufr bjit we
plat WhIlQ the latter werç continually ý.nnpyinZ me with a desire hardl>y believe tiraI1


